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' THE PUBLIC FORUM
OPENING OF REDLIGHT

In answer to J. S. Read,
Wm. Reid and DanielGreen relative
to the opening of theTedlight dis-
trict, I wish to say that I, too, think
it is a terrible thing for a city like
ours to be turned over to brutes
such as the murderer of poor Mrs.
Coppersmith and. her innocent baby.
I, too, think it is time for Chicago
citizens to wake up and do something
to save our mothers, wives and
daughter from insult, etc

But if Wm. Reid is a citizen and
wishes for the welfare of all bther
citizens and their wives and daugh-
ters, as well as his own, I fail to see
how he is going to demonstrate his
welfare in ALL our wives and daugh-
ters by opening up the redlight dis-
trict, for I am of the opinion that
the women who would be found in
this district must certainly represent
some portion of the motherhood,
wifehood, sisterhood and" daughter-hoo- d

of our American homes.
Neither am I able to understand

how we are goin? to protect ALL our
wives, daughters, etc., by saying to a
certain number of them that it is
necessary for them to remain in a se-

cluded spot that the others may be
protected. Are you absolutely cer-
tain that there is no other solution to
this problem? Have you investigated
the conditions which our women in
this district are forced to abide By?
If so, are they satisfactory to you?
Are you willing to supply a daughter,
wife, sister or mother tq. keep up the

demand, for while the
district was in operation I was in-

formed that for every woman who
lived in this district there were twen-
ty men.

J. S. Read says: "If the redlight
Iistnct would open up unmarried
roung men wouM not attack young
prls." For his own information and
is a compliment to the young men of
ur city who do believe in and prac- -
"ce good habits, let me say that dur-- 1

ing an investigation which was- made
while the district was within our
midst it was discovered that two-thir- ds

of the men who visited this dis-

trict were married men, and also
after still more investigation it was
found that many women and children
were treated for diseases at our
County hospital every month as a M
result of these conditions.

Every day I am more inclined to
believe that if the young men of to-

day, with the married men included,
would regard the safety of every
woman and protect her honor in the
same way and for the same purpose,
namely, the sanctity of the home, as
they do their own household, the vice
problem would soon be solved.

I am the mother of a daughter and
it is a question with me how I will be
able to teach my daughter the ne-
cessity of a clean, moral life and at-
tempt to explain to her that it is nec-
essary also to have some other
daughter sacrifice her morality so
that she, my daughter, may be pro-
tected. Sometime, somewhere, I
have read that it is not "His will that
any should perish," and some of us
realize at too great a sacrifice what it
costs to rescue such a perishing one.

It might be helpful to suggest that
if you segregate the women also
segregate the men who find this dis-

trict to be a necessity. It would aid
in securing justice for both sexes,
and, therefore, would not meet with
opposition and would also be a bene-
fit to the women who advocate clean-
liness by enlightening them as to the
habits of our young men. I do not
see any progressive benefits to be de-

rived by either subduing the reform- - a
ers or chasing them out of town.
Farm colonies are. being .established
everywhere to care for the unfortu-
nates and, if my opinion is worth
anything, I would advise that we es
tablish a farm colony for the type of
men who are lacking in
It would mean "safety first" to all
women and the reformers would have
no one to reform.


